
Uitid
dislolation

d4oejent in-
Lea anem-

Abe'lliked
le Legisla-

outrage be per-id unpuuisbed,
try, through their

ififeyes of the whole

eri That the aforesaid J.
agthus insult, the first of the

ee red to the goverutent, and
;-ho wound which he has permitted to

e aimed, throug 5 initrIumentality. at
t Constittion and existence of his coun
try, the peace, eb security, audthe liber-
-tyo people of these States, might well
be beki to merit expulzion from the nation-
al enancilst and the House deem it an act

ofgrace and mercy, when they only inflict
upon hin their severest censure for con-
duct mo uttrly unworthy or his pest rela.
iseqa to thetiaate. and his prestit position.
Tblsibae bv do for thamni

,o1tl osence and the filddo oUf t Ame icawetiose
The qwrspondost f the Charlestoq,

M says:-At thiele of thV readq
og)ofresolutiu here was a sponth-

nsout burst of applalseo the floor,
- and i itbegallerN4. Order being restored

'Mr. Marshall in some very appropriate &
elocluent remsarks advocated the adoption
of isia re.olutions.

Mr. Adams spke for half an hour in
veply; and, though declining to go aene-
Tally into his defence until be ascertained
whether the fluse would entertain the
resolutions, he tasisted on tne propriety of
his course, an-l the right of the petitionervs
to make known their grievances and de-
mand redress. To preserve the Union. he
said, it was necessary that the free States
should be protected in their rights. and the
right of petition more especially.and with-
out this the Union could not long exist.-
He was followe. fly Mr. Everett, of Ver-
mont, who mnoved Ibat the further conside.
-ration of the resolutions be postponed unil
Tuesday next. lie said it was a subject
wbich demanded the greatest deliberation
that could be tsutowed upon it, and it be
came then to look well to the consequen-
ces before they proceeded in it. In his
opiuion if tese resolutious were passed. it
w-ulid toe tse iuitiatory step to a disolu-
tion of the Union which would be the ef-
feet, peaceably if they could. forcibly if
they must. Mr. Wise followed in reply
to.\lr. Adams, and showed by a ehain of
documentary evidence, that ever since he
had been hurled f'ron power by the South,
in 182, he had evinced the maost deadl-e
hatted to that section of be Union, ned in
furtherance of that hostility ho was now
lending himself as she agent of the British
party to effect a dismemberment of ti.
glo-ious Confederacy. dateranined to ruin
if be could not rule.

Without concluding. Mr. Wise yielded
to a motion for adjournment, which was

carried.
It is hardly possible to conjecture what

will be the result of the debate commenced
to day; but be that as it may, it is littse
tha( the controversy was settled. and that
the South know what she has to ect.

--- -Thbe fmends'r ithe consE m,
in the p-ompitude of the present move

ment. have taken the incendiaries at a

disadsantage nud if it is followed up cour-

ag.eously but prudently, it will result in
their annihilasion.

From the Plough Bog.
TO PLANT latR PITATO~s.

Dig or pow the ground well, rutn is ..fin
drls e intch~e apats. .ssnd one inch deep. pbs:--.
thc sctts e iniclies apars. and eoverthemu sit vsen

deep, leaving the grond after planstinag. sooh.
taike wheat 1traw asa cover thc grounsd mi uver
to athe dlepthi o a foe't "r eigheteen inches. tey
wall come up through the straw, and do wecll,
requiring~no work'ing, the producrtion wil be
double or treble, those planted as the conuu.man
way. tdoLasex-

Froms the Plora:A Bray.
3iln. ErssTa.-l have observed isn a hate

nnsmber ot the Temrspe'rafer Adtvocate. pusblish-
ed at Columssbia. (s. C.) a eon.a-rasi:os :r.>m
a ge,,teans of lEn:rtic-Id, Dr.J B.tDavi,. whach,
ine-pendenst ot the respectabsle sousrce from
which it comes. is I sthank entitied to a.-* unmt
favorable conssderatiaon ofevery plsanter in the
Cotton growinig region.
That Cottons siay be substituted for hemp in

the anufacture of baiggian:. I preu.nsm m.~*:-
can susniht afher readian: the article referred to;
and that it ought to be subsitused sur hsesp. let
a fe ssatistical f:wc s decide.
Assume that the aver.age Cotton crop sin she

Uinited States is l1,6t0,0000 bans, per :sianm,
whicih, alli.wing 5 yards to the nag, wil re-jin
6,000,uun0ofyrds-andallahoW (2);-ouni.'s to the
yard. 16,000,000~t veouis of Cs-trs. Olin rounsd
numbers. abosa: 4ti.000 bags of 350 paonda earls.
will he cosnumed in the massifaeture. The
Cotton thus conssumned, at 6 cents per pound.
ill be worth $%06.000). for wasch a pe-rmnanent
market will b~e created at ti-e doors of thse psro-
ducers; iad supiposing the bagging to) he worth
20 ceuts pr yatid. $ tiOO,00t0 will go into the-

pokts o msanuflactursers at home. sses:sd
of being sent abroad to enrich the cotfer of the
giowersand usanufacturers of hemp.

It may however he said by the superfacial ob-
'ectrr. that aller all, the creat ion ofa permanent

hoemarket for 46.000 bag. of Cotton, in ad-
dution so that whsuch alre ady exists, is no great
object; but such a remark I ni-prehsesad wotuki.
Dot be foundet either ini phsdo..phy~ or enmmni
segne. Tot say nothing of the vast imnlHsraance
to the Cotton growing region that the planters
should be,. what the'y emplhastically ought totbe,
independent ufthse wvorld .0 far as enncterns alt
the appti-mees necessary to theo production.aid
preparation Ior market. of thme maw masterial;
it sho.uldi "e seainnaked that lie mnasactinr. of

baginsgfromt Ciotton wouald naturally k-aid tor
the manufacturie of rope, which in. cost is pear-
ly o.- quite equal va one-fisrtda the coma of the
bagging. In addition tos this. mti oh -he rope
and cord need, for the vious other connaner-
cial sa>d agricuitural purposes, attd also the
witlions ofyard' of hemp cloah used for sacks.
canvass, &cc. nuightbe .anzuufacttured of Cotton

lIfthe system bea once adoptled of ausing Cs's-
'amfor all the purposae-s for whichs at masy as well

as hemp. mis not an extravaganat calena-
msay that a additional hon:e mtarkaet of

will he created ina the midsa of the

aubrtoreturnoothe
thea mean tim~e al-

~fDr. Davis to
eeyplanter and

and spe-
of tIse Van-
Let them

the purposes

of detsz, lst every plantr mak it a point of
honor tosn nothing else. What itde of in-
Buence'or patronage I may bave, though it be
as hunble s the widows mite. Ihereby plIdoe
to the success of an enterprize so noble in its
purposes, and so beneficial in its conseqtences
to the Southern planter. ARATOL

HAMBURG MARKET.
Wednesday Eeniung, Jan. 2G.

Cegon.-The article continues to come in
slowly. if a coparo may be made with our
usual buies, althoag thse streets are consid-
erably shronged with produce wagons. To-
da diit'eissmedhing over three hundred

a,in, which is a parcel from Goo#-
gia. The quaWa-tnerally is inferior, but
sells readily at to-S ets. Asi ietly choice
lot would comand froe:8j to d ct. Caroli-
na mae. Upon the whole, we cannot alter
last weak's quotauons, as thcq spears to be
bq litde cha il prices since* n.
Groarks, .-W have n)o alteration to

notice in tha Gracery line-prices remain as

at our last #
~

except tie artirle of Flour,
which.ig scarce, and would bring from
61 t 71

del RCountry) acording to quality.

RAAY
led i : e oi Wednesday Mornin;

I12V.'thu~i~t, in Barnweh District, C ,

Mrs. SARa YoUNG WaDs. aged 67 yearacon-
.;.of Mr L. W. Wade. and daughter of the
hat James' Liinar. We intend nesulogy or
panegyrt oii the deceased. but what slse strict-
y "Mritikdo We call on all tho-e acquaintedhor. anad those who knew ier hest, tat test
ery word that we may. Ini her houseahold du-

ties, persevering and untiring, alw ays laboringfor ;lie comfort and interest of all. No needy
supplicant ever left her hospitable abode with
'empty lhandsnt a heavy heart. It was her
characteriatic always to

relieve, comfort, aidhelp, wherever it was needed. Her toils are
now ended, and her precions retains rest in
the Biaptist Church enelosure ft Aiken-a spotthat will ever be revered and hallowed by all
her relations and friends.

Oh Aiken! thou'contain'st a tieasure;
No word was ever more true.

07' The frienda of Capt.W. L COLE3MAN. annotnce tunt a a

candidate for Ordinary of Edgefield Dis-
irct.
Jan 19 if 51
07"The friends of Shubel

A AWA, annoinee hin as a candidate fur
the Office of Tax Collector, of Edgefleld Dis-
trict.
Jan 5 tif 49
07The friends ofWn. J.

SIM KINS. Esq ai,.once hin as a candidate
for the office of adinary, of Edaefeld District.

Septemb-!r 2. tf 31
The friends of Colonel J.

IIILL. anitounce nim as candidate for theof
fiee of Ordinary. of Edgeield District.
Angust 26 tif 30
O?' The friend.s of WVileyCULBRIA T11. ion--tce hiui anA candadae

for th, .1tRa1 of Orlinary,of Edgetield District.
Sepitenber 30 if '5
O7j' The 1frieciis of M. R.

WILLIAMi.1tannuince him as a candidate for
the oflice ofSheriff of this District.

October 21 tf 38

Situation Wanted.A YOUNG MAN. a native of Scotland is
desironsaofgettingasituationin the coun,

try until Fall, as Tea -her in a School as private
family, for moderate compensation. lHe will
teach English, Aritimette, Writing. Grammar,
aid Geography. Satifctoryreferencescabe,

by ap -c-M& W. .L Wighansu
Chavis cree dgeield District. 8. C. He is
reads to commence at any time he may be fa-
Vor. a %% :tl a cll.

Ilu-nborn, Jatt. 31. b 1

Last Aotice.
7EC iE Saihrrbers tak,- is opportunity of

Rnotifyinog all those who are indebted tao thme
tate iirm ad l'ensa & ilanos. aithem by note aor
book account, that pawnwnelt sutst b.w made by
thme :.:-t ay of~'larc.. All ct.aaaas halt aettled
b. 'h.,t timeo, will be placed in the hands of an
atiorney tor collectiont

PENN & BR iNON.
Feb. 2. d I

For Sale.
S'ILL BE SU~LD,) at pob'ic Aucion, at

the residmince of' George Mlartin, ona
Waedneadu' the .t!:a ins~t.. a tract oif Lanad. con-~
taining .4- naeve. mnore ,zr les-, adjoining lands
ofJame.. Ste'nacr e. and other,
The abi-.-e pirloper ty will bem sold on a credit,

the terans ind,- knowni 'in 'heu day of sale, un-t
til then it mua be 6i:.dI at ;.ivate~malie.

it. LI. AliLD180N, Trusrer.
Feb 2 a I

Admni tratorM -Male.
IN pnrainince of arn orator freom the Oiidinary

ouf Edgofteld litric-t, will te 'ohil -at the late
re-.idence- of Ere. t rn..iai. de-cea-eil. on Taim.-

d oythlizFeai ry nt. all the~per-onal
proprts l ai deceised, conisti mof o

likelty Ngrriena limr..e-, tPatt!,~. rim. :.nd IFo-t-
der; W.:enu. lt-auiich ,ad Planmttin Too.-:
lloi-elold .andl Kite:.--- Furnitair., &c . min a
credit :zntlt the :.': iu. ner tattrehasers to
give their niouem with approved me'cmrities.

MIDDLt:TON GiltA!I.\\M.
.-dsin. rator.

Jan 31 b' I

For Snie.
WVOMAN thiriv.fiva, year of age,wAGi-la i2 ndl4.' andi two hovs 831mi 7

Theywilb ldnac.-a fn n ad
three voer~anorn tetI. . b.j--ien- a .' re-
placin':: let'ows ine their stead. hei will mnaie an
eachanige. Aptay zat tis. utlice.
Jan 26 h t,2

.M TICE.I WILL aticend the raitlswing places to cot-
tect Tax. ,. for the, vear J144.

Ons Mondlay. 7th Febreuary ni Piine Hotus.
Tes'Fi ay* th " -itidBuge
Wedoewvsiny 9th " "Norria'
Shumrsday 10th " Mi. WViling
Friday 1ith " a. Perry'.
Satuarday 1eth " " C ,iemas,'a
ilondaav 14tha - - oo~re'
Ta...dav Ji,:h " l. ihaardson'a
W.-dui.'..'ay 16th"i Allen's
Thuarslday917th " i" m.ley's
Friday 18tha - " She~ppard's

Mauidav' 21a.t Liberty liilt
Tuesd~ay 2d " " Pnri14i
Wedr.ew.Iav2:ta - 3iddleton's
Thnriday '24th .(Cellier'..) Vance's
Fridlay 2-,th '; - hroe Ponds
Enturdlay 2tiths " I"Baich leland
.Monday' 2tah " lamnhier

B. F. GOU:ED . -r. c. a:. c.
Jan. 20. fm2 e

strnyed or Stolen
F R('M the iana',e or lot of Jamese I, Peti-

:rew: in Alibivitt' D),trier mon then first of
Decembrer last. a brnihtihar fitly lire yesars olad
next Sprie:. about lasi hanid- hmit. 'iw- tei ,

out, one whiitehiinad foot. ari'ppose'd to he in foal
by hait "pring u'.eaion. Any iniferinsitioni re'la.
tivetoitieamnewil! be than~kfaly rrceived, be.
aides liberally rewarding :he ii'foirmnant.

JOHN HILL.
Jan 26,1842. 02 if

Notice.HE Copartnership liretoforexisting be-
tween the subscibers under the firm of

G. L & E. Penn & Co. was dissolved on the
6Mst da ofJanuary. 184. Sy mutual consent.
"All tonse indebted to ta, concern by note or
book account, are requested to make prompt
payment, as lunger indulgence will not be given.

G. L PENN,
EDM'D PENN.
ROBERT ANDERSON.

The business will be continued at the old
stand by G. L & E. Penn. We are thankful
to our fIend 'or their former patronage, and
will try and make it to their interest to continue
thesame. We shall replenish our stock in the
spring, and will sell the present remaining
stock very low for cash, or on a credit to punc-
lual custemers.

G. L PENN.
EDWl'D PENN-

Jan19 tf 41

Stiute ol South t'arolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Benjamin Dorrance, sur- In Equi;iDUil ror
vivor we Foreclosure of

Alfred J. Huntington. .\tlortgage.
T appearing to my maaztsfctaon that the De-
fecidant A. J. Huntingtou resides nut of

this State.-On motion of J. T. Gray, Compi'ts.
Sol'r. Ordered that the said defesdaat do plead.
answer or demor. within three months Irons
the publication of this order. o the Blll will
be taken pro confesso against him.

J. TERRY, c. a. a. .

Coamim'rs. Offico, 62
Jans. W. V42.

State of South Carolina*
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Estray.REUBEN MO0UA - tolls before me an
iron gray horse blULE, with some sad-

telt spots on its back, and mark ofthe coilar on
the shoulder, about four feet nine inches high,
supposed to be about ten years old. Apprais-
ed at sixtqyr-ve dollars, the said Mule can be
seen within a mile of Perry's P. U., in District
aforebaid.

GILES MARTIN, Magistrat.
Jan. 26 m4t 52

Piano Forte Tuner & Re-
pairer.

AARON A. CLAKKE would respectfully
inform his friends and the publir general-

ly, that be auends to the business of Repairing
and Tuning PIANO FORTES. at the shortest
not ice. Those desirous of his professional ser-
vices. will be waited on, by addressing hiu at
Ldgefield C. II. So Ca.

llefernice can be had, it necessary, to a cer-
iiticate fron us de thie hand of Mr. E B Ba-
coo, who has beei long known as Teacher of
atisic. aid a 'irge nuuber of the most respecta-

ble citizents of the! btate.
jan 19 quo" 51

alloney is Winted.
t,,. .,anl.-ribers take this nethod or re-

turocng their thront,;A oa iiheral public.
and respectfu~ly subicits a contianuance of their
pati onag.
But at the same time we are undfer the ne-

cessity of calling upon those indebted to nte to
come forward and liquidate their Notes and Ac-
counts immediately, as it is utterly impossible
for us to go on with buuises,. unle*s cnr entta-
iners pay its more punctn.ly. The extrene
pres-ure of the times render this absolutely ie-

BLAND & BUTLER.
Jan 19 tr 51

Goshen;Cheese. a
USTMEC ElVED ubscribers, a

1supplyof _

'0,Frevh Rae
SCRANTON & MEIGS.

Jan 19 h 51

Fruits & Spices.J I'ST! IIEI E. V t. freJh Ornngesc. Lemons,
iaiscia. Carrants. Citromn. Figs. Cioves,

Mace, Nutmceg'.. &c. &c.. at the store of
8CRANTO)N &, .3EIG..

Jan 19 Ii 51

Fresh Teas,GUNPOJW i, Ei li pei:al and Black Teas.
Alsoe, Sugar. C cofiee nnia Checolate,

Just receit :d amnd 'm scale cheap. byv
sCRANT'ON & Mil'GS.

Janm 19 d 51

A 'L'lriI.; .crt.c'le. Jus~t rceived', acn.!
for ,.ale b

SCILA.\TON & .\IIEGS.
Jan. 1) 6 51

.Volice.
LL.1 tpe --nn: ari.-dc to lthe late~Ransom

pacy Im-t .tad ilh thosie heavincg de-nandms ;ni est
the n'.tait :,mc c ques.te~d tio rendcer thmla in r
p,.lh atuested t, te .,ib-cribe rs, withair. the
ticm: prec'r il..-d biy lime

J. . ii.\AM.\ITN. ? .~dns
S'. GOSNAliAN. .\m s

Lqrjt .1'olice!
L1.. a,..r-.e imndl'.c . a'- ietate ofnJr'iia

are regn'ci~tea matke pcamne'nt lay n're.,d ian
.\lare! exzt. ajud alho. b avin:: claima.e tng: lat
siand cate aire regane-~tedI Io rendier thema inl pro
pery a:tr",co. we'ihin t;.- ahcon aar..,rcbed by
law. E. 1DEVtltl',, Adma'a.

Jan. 19. Il'2. 51 tf

Il T' haa'e mbainedi a zr.,i'd Blac'ksmitha. on
WVagonaand Pin~eatanon Tomls. and silamll

be glad to work for our neighbors atnd f'riends
J. Gililis & C:O.

Joan. 19 e 51

CautionA LL personis arc hereby,~ cantioneed against
truidmag for a Note :aeten by tm. to .tIr-e.

Rtoseill-alIaylock, lior $a66 00,l for the hare ofa
Negro Womana,. as, thi. conisidkeration (for which
said Note wass givena hmas fiiI. and cacti demer-
mnted taut to pay the namei unales. compeplled by
law.

Jan9c 51
1iotice.\IN~IG puarecnied of Me!es.nDrvan&

\hcanrr. thair "actise'-latok ,.f Giod,- in. the
Merraani Taciuring IBtsinerss. m ibis place.
ws sc aconld take thai, amealhodc of incformincg caur
frind. .ad the pubilic genetrntlly. ttnt they can.
he licraishead at the old s.tcitd aef Bryan &~ 'ci-
ncor. witic Clohing, oa. :,, good terttic. ad nmot
infeirior ili q anality to any samicalcr e'stahaannent
its 'he Sonthern counatry. Wce intec-d to keep
oma hand at all taies. cn ctoa stock of
English & Freach Cloths,
atal CatNa.cI.s. selected in the New V-.ark
anad Philaadelpjhia S1arket, together witha all
oither :artcleesam tm line.' tandt thos',e who f(n.
vor act with their patronatg' in this business we
waoud say) thant every oeetin in 0one part shall
be natcd to give peril-et satisrction.G.O1i & LYO)N.Jatnuary 1. l9~. tf 50

WVanted to Hire.
4 NE(Gl(( MAN'. atiet 45 'ir 50) years of
Sage. to work on am smnall farm in that vicini-

ty of the Village. WVages paid mothally ur
....rterhvir ..,..,.. .p~a., ... .th:. na:-ce

ST.ATE OF S. C.AROLINAd
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Beverly Burton Foreclosure of Mort-to
Samuel Presley, gage.

WILL E SOLD on the first Mon-
day and Tuesday in February next,

the following negroes, viz. Stephen, old
Lark, young Lark, Daniel. Rinah, Lewis,
Catharioe, Phillis, Burton, Biddy, Ansel,
and Ned.

Ternis cash.
S. CHUISTIE, s. Z. V.

Jan. 15. 1841 (81 50) 3t 51

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Susan Long, et al, vs.
Vaphti Farrow, and Amon Partition.

Li.idsy, Executor.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by
virtue ofan order from Chancellor John-

ston, I shall offer for sale te the highest bidder,
at Edgefteld Court House, on the first Monday
in February next. the real estate of Benjamin
Lindsey, deceaeed. consisting of two tracts of
land as follows, viz. one tract whereon the de.
cesmed resid.-l. situate ins Edg-efield District, on
the vaters of Shaw's Creek. containing three
hnndred aotes (300) n:ore or lepa, and bounded
by Robert Kenny 11 armon Gallman,and others;
and the other tract contaiming three hundred
acres, more or less. situate in the District afore-
said, on the wate-rs ifShaw's Creek. and bonin-
ded by lanads of Harmoa Galknanne. Thomas De
leach, anal U. W. lIatcher. Said tracts of land
to be sold separately. on a credit of one year.
except for so mnuh as tasy he necessary to pay
the costo. which iamust he paid its cash, purcha.
sers top give their botnde and personal security,
and a mortgage of the preoist-s.

J TERRY, c. &. r. D.
Commissioner's Office. Edgefield. Jan. 10. 1842-.
Jan. 10 ($4 4) d 50

State of' Souith Cnrolina
EDGEFIELD l)ISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire
. Ordiuary rof Eda,-field District.

Whereas. Nancy Norris. hath applied
to me for Letters of Admninistratien, with
the w ill annexed, on all and singular the
goods aid chnttIels. righis and crediits of
Janes 1. Norris late of the District afore-
said, decensed.

These4 nre. therefore, incite and ndwon
ish all and sigaidair. the kindieed rind credi-
tors ef4lit- .-iol deceas.-, to b,- ar.d appear
!efor,: me. at our next Ordinary's Court
:fr the sail Di-sirict to be holien at Edge-
fie-d Cort HJouse on the 7th dav of Fe-
hruary H: 11. t1)ohiow cause if any, why the
suidi Adinisitration should not be granted.

Giver under may hand and seal this 21.t
day of January one thousand eight hun-
dfred and forty awo. and in the sixty-sixth
of year American indepenence.

0. TOWLES, a.z. i.
January 21. 1842,

Fair Notice.
CASH WANTED!I l'AINI-.'LY reque t all tholase indebted

to) me mln Notes aid o ,cn Aceoans, due tip
to time f: .at ofJ.anuar, 1442. to come forward
and ligamdate them without de.lay. I owe mto-
ne-y tha.t must be paid promptly. and conse-
quently maut collect; those of my custoners
owing debts due sotne considerable time. are

hereby notificd that longer indulgence cannot
be given.

E. B. PRESLEY.
'an 10 tf 50

FRIIErS HOTEL.

LEo:riaMLoC. 11. S. C.T IIl.$ thISchiliBEh1 avineg renited thec
cattablishenli~at l'gttmerly nceaieda by 31 r.

.\. 11. Addiisoni. hais fitted ii ny1 for the arccum-
mneunnm of tranisientt amid perimnent boearder*.

aTe lIItel is mner time Couerthouease. in a very

ph-aasanmt suituaion. andJ ha flattere himti-elf alhat
hi< tabh- waill betart aniomari-ein wtith atny tnalhis
.-cttiot of thme counterv. Goond sttablinm andl it-
tente ae -er nat. :re proietded. anntam ieitIa- ry~
thia: lmt ca.t lhe doel ali hais tart toa rendae-r
trat-.,4andb-aeloarders comfitortable, wtill be
,ateded to.
IIi e reparedl to acentmnomae two or more

tfamihies with board. and fromt the wvell kinown
heahhi aend good society of tis Vi!lage. farum-
lies aa imnd it a de strabale sttumimet resadencae.

iii, chargee itn all inetancees namil be made to,
corre~.aj.and wvith thte time',.

CllARLES CO~IIPTY.

Mouht Enon Academyr.
7 1 I t1 .- et'bre. take pien-ure:atm o nUnc.

kmg~tea thme puiblic, that 31 r. Jensit lKyee
n~ in ..ke~charge of 3leunt Enomi Academy,~tho
enmeo:g year.

Wa- deemut it unniecesstry to say any tig
wsitha reg::rd tee 31r. Kmot's inatmic~amtins. an hie

Ii<,1 kmnown am elitereti 1ea ts ofthe Statte. s-
-mi e'xperenced anal suiccte-sul Teacher. The
Acadittm i, ear Cean'rs a: Roands, itn a ve-
ry hem-athy peetieon ofcuimntry, entirely remiosed
from place~s oif diaeipationi.

Goeod Bouardinag can lie obtained in the neigh-
borhiood. U. COLE3IlAN,

J 8. GIGNARD,
J. C. REA DY.

Jant.5. 1842. e 49

For sale.
~H E~ Subscriber otfersa for sale the welt

kntowsn hlouse in Aiken, frnting on the
Rjal Roilia and kniown as MIAR~ll'8 110-
TEL Th~e hosuse has been, ket as a Puablie
Homnse for several ye-ars. amnd cotaais 40 roomits
dot~ble anid singl!e, the gre-ater portion of themu
with fire plhaces. Upon the pramises ate like-
wise nil naecessary out hudtdimegs, kitChensi ne-.~
gr'o atouses nuda etabhuag tor 1010 horses, in tihe
yatrd is ani excellentt well of wsater.
Terms onie third rai-h.t time balanace on a credit

of one anal tnaa yent,.
As-r-'rty oir ltty unlimpliroved LOtS, ha ind.

sometly sitniated. a etin the. corporate lmts of
A keni. Apply tea

JaolhN .iAIRSi., .-fiken.
Dec9 if 45

NOTI0E.AVi" NG alesposedl of our Stock of Goods
to 3leeasre. G.O(IDE & LYON tihirm

a. t LRYAN & .INOR. is this day disoelsed,
except so muchel as relates to .< ttling tihe buisi-
ass .ef the conerrn. All those indebhte'd to u..
are infeermed that their Notes and Arcounats will
lba femttnd at the steere of Miessrs. BlanmJ & uatt-
ler. whaih mutt ho settled by the first day oif
F'ebranry tnelt, to enale mis to, closee thme bmsi-
mnens of thme comncernt. AlRer wvhic im te thaey will
be placed in the hands nfan Attorne.

BRYAN & MIlNOR.
Jan5 d 49

NVOTI0E.M R. JOHN DAY has appointed Mr Seth
Butler, his Agent during his absene,-

fromi the State.
3.,an b 49

List ofLetter
RD EMAINIAiG in the Pas 0910.89i.
W&feld Gesit House, a the Ist

7Prsoms applying forLatteiis
ril please umon hy are adesd;44

A Jones, Wa
Allen, Hiram Jans., Jame,
utaway. W r8-Atinaon, D 2Klerease,WAbney, Dr Mathew W Knox, John&uaway,rWilliam L
4llens, Sir Weram &Loveless, mr T It

Lamerny, to therm
B tions of Wm

Bowles. Iasc Low, Bazzill
asket, Col. John S ,. Capt Jacob

Bradshaw. R Lia , Dr Joba
Boyd, Edmund lockwood, BP
hird. Caroline Lnmdy.Wa S
Bayley, William LakeJ or J Cook
Birdey Philu G K
isuckbalter, E McGall, Rev JW
Burt, A 2 McClendon. Allen
bluder. Col P M Melton, Wiley
Bostwick. Amos 2 McWillianis,Colle
Bird, Eldred a McCaity, Asa 9
Brousun, William Esq.McDoald. B.T
Harmigton, Elisha Morgan. M
Buzasy. 9 Miles, X

C Mitcll, GW
Croo. John X
ChLrk, AA t Nolees. Nobles
Clark, E M 0
Curley, 8 F Ogilvie, PS S Dr S

F Oiver, Thomas
Fnrgorson. W P

0 Perry & NIcholsoaGamcock. Edmund -APoweU, John W
Gresham. LD R
Green..Nancy M Reynolds, J X
Uiln', J J S
GalphiuGeo R Sale, Johnston 8
(Grekg,Wm Spann, H 9
Glover, Joseph Scary. JamesGabes. K W Sheped, J &G
Glover & Busimes Smith & Crock

H $traw ther. E A
Harrison, Susan Saudris, Mos
liowby, Geo W Esg T
Hatcher, Luciuda Tompkins, mrs Mary
lit I, Wm Tailman, Miss ki A
H'olnes, Lewis 2 W
Hilt. Charles B Williams, N
Hunter, Alexander Wase.John

J Weaver
Johnson, Stanmore Welch. G W

Af. FRAZIER., P.M.
Jan. 12 1R42. 9N 50 3t

PROSPECTUS
FOR THE skco.%D VOLUME 0? PRE

Southern Botanico-Medical
JOURNAL.

T HIE publicalion of this Journal will be
coouued-the Second Volume com-

slenicine ()n the 1st of Janary, 1842, It
will be issued in numbers of sixteen pages
each. tArece times a mosth-on the Brt.
tenth and twenticthi-instead of the firt
and fifteenth. as hitherto; thus furniehing
our Subscribers with the same amount
matter. and saving them about half the
postage. It will consnue to be the un-

compromising advocate of the principles
and practiccuf the Thumeonian system.
which tends, as we believe, -to the best
:emporal interests of the burnan family, in
inatrocting them iu the art of preserving
health and prolonging life; and will we
t'tust. contribute its share in the progres-
sive march of Medical reformation now

taking such rapid strides in every section
ofour beloved country. Our best ener-
giesshall be devoted to render it one of the
most useful and entertainiug publications
of the kind now publishing.

TERMS:
Subscription price few a single copy.

Three Dollars; for Iwo or more copies.
ordered at one titlae, Taco Dollars and Faf-
ty Crnts.
Any person forwarding the names of'

Ten new subscribers, and Twenty-fieo
Dollaurs. (current money,) sahall receive the
ele~venth copy for his services.
{7" *' paper 'eill in any instance, lie

set weithout payment in advance. This
rule will be strictly uadhercd to.

All communications of a busineas na-
ture to he addsresed to the Proprietor, and
aull comnmunienttonts inuteuded fur publica-
tison to be addressed to II. Lee, M1. D.,
Edlitor.
So Letter weill be taken from the oce

unless the poasage is paid, or the teuer
fran~krd.

ALIFRI.D BROOKS, Proprietor.
Forsyth.. ((Ga.) I84I.

P R(.hPECTUS,
roa -rul. rouarni vo't.usx OF THE

MYA~s'MOLIA.
I lIE llecemuber unsutaber closes the afJ

I voslusme sof this periodical, aud ina cal-
hing. the attentions of omur friends to a snew
volumse, is i-s our hanppmons to state, that
havinag overcome~i, in somse measure, the
dlilliculties incisdent to the, transfer or our
wourk fromt the interior to this city. and
other chon::es, we are now esnabled to as-
sure our asbscritbers tlhat the "MIagnolia,"
is laced upon a puermaneot founadation-.
its ci cu lat son is establi..hed,nnd its contin-
ntance vecured. To effect this more scr.
tainaly, one-half of the .vork has been dis-
piosetl of, undler isuch terms and contract
as wsill essentiaslly subserve its interests.--
It will, he.ncefsortn, be issued in an enlarged
furmu, hsaving a mnomuhly addition oh 16 pta-
ges, hantdsomtely prineted on1 superior pa-
per. maoking, at the clse of l.e year, a
volume of nea.rly 800 do-sble coltumted pa-
ges. It will lbe punctually issued. Positive
arrangemt-,t to that effect havre been
made wish the publisher, nnd the many
hiindrrnes which, have hitherto impeded
its proigress hsavinig beesn oscrcome, Ina
additison so the usual contributions from
eminent writers the Editor has pleasure in
saina:t. that he will lbe assisted in the lita-
rriydeparsment biy some~genstlemen whose
aid wsill giently cenhance the valuc of the
periodiencl. atnd im piart additiohnal interest to
its pages. It is tho desire of the Editor to
make the '31agnolia' a standard populst
Slagazine. an~d to accomplish this, be is
sdetermained to devotae to it every energy, in
order to mark it worthy sof thse patronage
sof the friends of Southern liternitre. To
-,uch be presents his claims, confident that
the growsng repultaition) of the work. and
tho peculiar advasntages under which it -

will hereafter he issued, will lead thema
to sustain, by liberal subscriptions, a perL
odienl whose intrinsie value i
much increased.
Terms for the enharged v a

.,ame as for the former, $5 ay
vance.

Editors, to whom the
sent, are respectfully req
this Prospeus.-
Sgwmh Ge.. Dec. 11

Sherif's Sale,B virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-B eias, I hall proceed t sell at Edge-
field Court HouseM on the frs Monday and
Tuesday of February next, the following
property:
John S. Allen, vs. Margaret Ogilvie,

Julio A Whate, and Cary Patierson. the
tract oflanl where defendant Ogilvie lives.

L. Giddings, vs. Thos. R. Brackenridge,
and Lewis Elizey, one tract ofland udjoiu-
ing T. Morris. A. Pond, and other,, levied
on as The property of Lewis Elizey.

1 . Brannon, vs. Harriet Mertin,
4 es of land, more or less, where de-

fAedangi'ves, adjoiniu3 lands ofJames Stal-
nikernd others.
Ge Parrolt. vs. Wiley Milton, Jas.

G. 0 WUlkinson, and Dawson Askinson,
700 acas of laud, more or less, adjoining
A.Wtlley and others, levied on as tbe
prit~e. ol D. Atkiuson.

& Latimer ss. Holliq Dunton,
six s . Peter, Le%% is, William, Allen,
John and Nanny..TiisWay & Blinn vs. the same, the
abowedescribed property.
Dendy & Key, and others, vs. the same,

the above described property.
Josepb Lloyd vs. Guiberidge Thur-

moid o negroes, Phillis and Rachel.
'.E -lobbs vs. the same, the above

derTvpoperty.
i.

Bull & Co. vs. Rudolph Car-ter, one negro, Dick.
Roliert Carlisle vs. the same, the above

described property.
Torpin & De Antignac vs. Charles B.

Carter, one bay Horse.
Goodwin. I arrington & Co. vs. Sam-

uel Lowery, o:ne roan Hearse
John Knox vs. Lewis Sawyer, one gray

Horse.
Bland. Catlin & Co. assignee. vs. E.

31. & E. H. loor, one negro mnit.
Abner P. Jones, for Robert Y. Jones vs.

A. T. Hod::es, and Win. W. luor,- one

negro man. Bill.
Clark & Clark vs. John Presley, onr

black Horse.
A. Sharpton, vs. R 31. Johnson. G, L.

& E. Penn & Co.. vs. tle same, the sane
vs. the same, C. J. Glover. vs. the samoe,
three negrors, viz: Ben liannah & Relf.

ArabellaF. O'Conoer, b3 her next friend
Caleb Broadwater, vs. Zilphita Nobles.
two negro women, Ruchel and Peggy,
Terms Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. i: D.
Jon 12 31 50

Sherifer. Sales.
BY -ire 41 bUldl) writa of Fier
JJ Fpcins. I shall proceed to sell at

Edgeeld Court llou-e. on the first 5on-
day and Tuesday in February next, tie
following propery:
Sebron Jones, bearer, vs. Rivers Gur-

ter & Henry Sawyer, 2000 acres of land,
more o less, adjoining Mrs. lulsic, and
others.

odwan & Rushaton, vs Jefferson A.
Biny $ Mildred Iterry, the tract of lund
!wfre defendamt 3ildred Berry lives,

110 lands .of Josiah Duncau, and

Garrott. scur. vs. George Delsugh-
ow~" acres of land. iroe or less, on

Sreek, on which ir a velual.le Grist

Other tract containing fifty acres,
Wnnre less, on Turkey eseek, on which is
a valif le -Grit .\lill. adjoitning Wesley
CochriaandJorhu Wah.
ThosasGarrots, vs. John~Got!, theC tra'ct

of hairhereJohu Guff's widoni hves, and
one guy blare.

Daniel B~runson, vs. Wmn. W. Coursey,.
TFalbett Cheathzam, atnd J ohn A. \\ hite,.
the traat of land where.ona Talbert Cheat-
ham hi~ed in the year ibil; also, the tract
of land wherecJohnt A. White lives.
John H. GJray, vs. TatLbert Chteathn-,

thu tract of land wihere dcfendant lived the
year 184l.

Wsntt. Broocks, vs. Rudolph Carter, tad
Elszabetha Carter, Iii e ihon..anad .a.ere, o

latnd, nvore .,r less, adt~j,,ining lasnds ol J ohn

William W. Iteor, vs. A ired Ilolley, once
thousand ae-es of lanid, tt.se or les,, ad.
joinuing Wade Glover, acnd others.

Sarah C. loor, vs. the satme, the alcove
tdesertbed properly.

WVais, Coock, & Co. vs,. A. G. Leake,
aone abcosandl .acre of landmol.aisre or less,
adjoecsiag J . Wls. Cu n,an.nd ot hers,

j. P. \l .atis, vs. thei same, the above
descritede procpe'ry.

Cates. -Ii ..ere, 'af latnd,amore or ke-, tad.
jont. J P'adiget, anud thers.

Uscnamissioner ms Egqtt.y, . I.ewisa P~ad
get, Jordan Feta-ster. nind J'>han Eidt-on, acne
hunediit ansd --isa v acres af land, moiare or
l,...s, adjtinait;; A J. Padglet, and otihers.

Th'lo ons \\, Alah..ne & Je-s IR. Garry.
vs. Alied IHolley & WVise llolley, 201t0
acres of land, ma reaor less, adjoinitig Wude
Giovier, and others.
W. ar. S. Atnaway,vs Mary Riley,200

acres of' laud, more or less, adjointing John
Coiean, anid others.
George Purrott, agt, vs. Edmtund Aehier-

son, two hundred acres oif landI, more or
less, afjoininig Johna Deason. and others.

Peat & Braunon, vs. Beverly Burton.
four acres ofl lan~d, aidjoining~Dr. Atkinsou,
and Jolin Briskey, end others.
Thomas G. bickscon & Co. vs. J.'hu

Mouchet & S. C Terry. 20 acres of landI,
mowre or less, wihereon, Johno ttydl now
livos, levied on as the property ot' S. C.
Terry.

Pe~nn & Bjrntnon, vs. Jo..ephi II. Smith,
,evena aeren of landic, atuare or less, adijoining
1James Barker, aind others.

lPenn & tretann vs. Beverly hiurtonr.
4u.5 acres oif latnd, lyinig on the. tnoribi uidle
of' the road leadlinm frncun Liberty Ili ll, icc
Johnr Ancdersocn's, adljoininig lands of L. 11,
Maondy, and uother..

Trermis Ciash.
S. CHRISTIE, s. r. D.

Jan. 10, 1b42 4t 50

State ol' Southl CarIolina.
EDG~FIELD[ D)ISTRLICT.

Joseph Nobles.
Ti

Richard M. Johnson.
( TILl. lwt' .at r~dgefield Couirthcouse an

'Tthe farst Monnday andi Tur'uaav in Feb.
rnary tiext. three negrace.. viz; Toma.' Fan ani

her chi!d Janse, sold at the suit of Jos Nobles.
vs. R. 3. Johnson.-Termacash. ~ .DIS. CH24R184T.E, s.z.


